We saw his star at its rising
and have come to do him homage
Please pray for a brother priest listed below for each day of the month of January

1. Father Alphonse Arokiam
2. Father Angelo Arrando
3. Father Albert Audette
4. Father Russell Augustine
5. Father Gill Babeu
6. Father Michael Bachman
7. Father Silvestru Balan
8. Father Nello Barachini
9. Father Cyrus Bartolome
10. Father James Bates
11. Father Ciprian Bejan
12. Father Flavian Bejan
13. Father Miguel Bernal
14. Monsignor Matthew Bernelli
15. Father Robert Biroschak
16. Father David Blanchfield
17. Father Brendan Blawie
18. Father Michael Boccaccio
19. Father Philip Bochanski
20. Father Robert Boyd
21. Father Philip Brady
22. Father James Breen
23. Monsignor Laurence Bronkiewicz
24. Most Reverend Bishop Frank Caggiano
25. Father Lawrence Carew
26. Father William F. Carey
27. Father William G. Carey
28. Father Ivanildo Celestino Dos Santos
29. Father Joseph Cervero
30. Father Paul Check
31. Father Richard Cipolla